Abstract: Lake disappearing is a natural process which contemporarily escalates in consequence of human activity. It is estimated that within the area of Northern Poland from the last glaciation period (ca. 17 000 years ago) a half of lakes totally have disappeared. Areas exposed after water basins desiccation have become native rocks for new soils. Reduced water level results in changes of morphology and properties of the soils situated in direct vicinity of former water basins. The aim of this study was to estimate impact of the catchment groundwater level fall on morphology and properties of direct lake catchment soils, exemplified by the lake Sumowko (Northern Poland) as well as description of new soils formed of lake sediments. The analysis covered 11 soil profiles emerging within former lake basin (newly formed soils) and soils from direct vicinity of former lake (modified through ground water level fall). Obtained results prove that newly formed soils (Limnic Histosol Drainic and Haplic Gleysol) in majority are utilized as grasslands. Soils of the former lake surroundings prove relic features of gleying while they are also subject to mucking process because of dehydration.
Introduction
Lakes are rated among the most sensitive natural scenery elements which relatively quickly respond to any changes undergoing in natural environment. They have undergone numerous development stages in the process of evolution; many of them have led to lakes demise. Particularly, it pertains to early post-glacial areas where the greatest and fastest morphometric changes occur.
Regions of former lakes constitute more than a half of total surface area of all early post-glacial Polish lakes (Kalinowska 1961; Marszelewski 2005) . Most of the lakes have passed away within the recent several thousand years, mainly owing to natural factors (Churski 1998) . A violent acceleration of lake disappear process in consequence of human activity (marsh drainage and reduction of lake water levels with the aim of new meadows and pastures acquisition as well as channel construction and creation of water transport routes) has been evident in last 100-200 years.
As a result, water-free areas increase their scope and groundwater levels fall. Consequently, also soil morphology and properties in those areas change rapidly.
Water is very important factor in soil formation. In some cases (e.g. Histosols or Gleysols) it conditions their emergence, whereas formation of autogenic soils often gets modified under occurrence of groundwater which adds properties of gley processes to the core soil formation process.
The issue of organic soils dehydration has been relatively well investigated while only few studies have concerned evolution of mineral soils owing to groundwater level fall related to lake demise. Such transformations are likely to affect soil usability and therefore stimulate ways of those soils development. This problem is closely related with loss of organic carbon in soils of the world (Gonet and Markiewicz 2007) .
The aim of this study was to estimate the impact of dramatic lake water level decrease and groundwater level fall on morphology and properties of disappearSoil transformations in catchment of disappearing Sumówko Lake (Brodnickie Lake District, Poland)
ing lake Sumówko direct catchment soil as well as describe soils newly formed of lake sediments.
Study area
The study area was located in direct catchment (18.3 ha in area) of the lake Sumówko, Brodnickie Lake District, situated on the border of Brodnica Landscape Park, Northern Poland (Figure 1 and 2). Local landform features result from the last Baltic glaciations; it is diverse moraine scenery with numerous kettle holes and ribbon lakes. From the moment of such lie of land emergence (ca. 17 000 years ago) a slow process of lakes demise has taken place in this area (Niewiarowski 1986) .
Brodnica Lake District climate, the same as in the whole Polish Lowlands, features significant variability and temporariness which results from the location between marine climate areas and continental climate ones. Mean annual temperature ranges from 7.0 to 7.5°C and the mean annual precipitation slightly exceeds 500 mm.
The investigation took place in the catchment of kettle lake Sumówko which surface area has decreased of 72.6% from 1860. In years 1860-1874 it was still a single reservoir while at present it comprises two basins of 17.6 ha and 10.1 ha in area.
Methods
There were 4 transects set in direct catchment. Within their scope a total of 11 soil profiles were executed. Profiles' morphology and soil type were estimated according to standard procedures. In the soil samples from genetic horizons were estimated: particle size distribution by hydrometer method according to Bouyocos as modified by Casagrande and by Prószyński (sand and gravel were separated on sieves), pH value by glass electrode in 1:2.5 soil/water and 1:2.5 soil/KCl suspensions of concentrations 1 mol l -1 , losses of ignition (LoI), total content of organic carbon (TOC) by oxidation with potassium dichromate, total nitrogen (Nt) by Kjeldahl method and carbonates (CaCO 3 ) by Scheibler method (Table 1) . The colours Fig. 1 . Localization of the study area of dry and mist samples were keyed to the Munsell Soil Colour Charts. The soil description were taken under Guidelines for soil description (FAO 2006) . The names of soils were based on WRB (2006) .
Results and discussion
Soils of direct catchment of lake Sumowko features mosaic-like nature which relates to significant diversity of surface formations and variable water relations. Upland is mainly covered with Luvisols and Mollic Gleysols. Sandy eskers have become native rocks for Brunic Arenosols and concurrent mucky soils (Areni Mollic Gleysol) that occur in more moist depressions. Soil cover of former lake basin is represented by Histosols and gyttia soils (Limnic Histosol Drainic). In places of minor peat horizon mucky soils have been formed. Also Colluvic Regosols occur here abundantly. Analysed soils may be divided into two groups: (i) emerging within the former lake basin (profiles 4, 7 in southern lake, and 5, 6 in northern lake) and (ii) soils of direct surroundings of former lake (other profiles). Other authors obtained similar results (Markowski 1980; Tobolski 2000) .
Soils formed of bottom sediments are distinguished by content of various thickness gyttia horizons (profiles 4 and 7) or mineral matter originated in former lake wave zone (profiles 5 and 6). After the lake water level had significantly fallen such sediments became parent material for soils that often as a result of anthropogenic denudation have been covered with colluvial formations. Gyttia of investigated area features alkaline reaction, high content of carbonates (818 g kg -1 in profile no. 4) and content of organic carbon of ca. 60 g kg -1 (Table 1) . These soils additionally prove ground-water gleying marks. Furthermore, groundwater often occurs within the profile (particularly in spring months).
Soils situated above the former lake coastline are distinguished by occurrence of ground-water gleying marks (profiles 9,10,11), often of relic properties. They are mostly Haplic Gleysols that similarly were covered with various thickness colluvial matter (profiles 1,9,11). Colluvia resulted from intensive farming that has led to anthropogenic denudation which has played an enormous morphogenetic role in Northern Poland (Sinkiewicz 1990 ).
Conclusion
The impact of groundwater level fall owing to lake Sumówko disappear in investigated area has caused transformations of soils of the lake surroundings and led to new soil types formation within the former lake basin. Newly formed soils (Limnic Histosol Drainic and Haplic Gleysol) are mostly utilized as grasslands. The soils of former lake surroundings prove relic properties of gleying and are subject to mucking under dehydration. Lake water level fall has accelerated the rate of colluvial processes due to increase of anthropopression through utilization of new areas for farming purposes.
The areadehydration resulted in emergence of new tillage lands. In reviewed area, conducted reclamation turned out very favourable from agricultural perspective. Water regime of soils circumambient to former lake altered and bottom sediments formed native rock for new soils. Semi-hydrogenic soils evolve into autogenic ones.
All covered soils at present feature high usability virtues exemplified in for instance high content of organic matter (several percent in mineral soils to several dozen percent in rganic ones), propitious reaction (neutral or slightly acidic) and favourable grain size distribution.
Following management of vanished lake catchment lands is advised: the areas situated beyond former lake basin ought to be administered as arable lands while the soils newly formed of bottom sediments perfectly fit to grasslands -as meadows or pastures. Relatively shallowly based level of groundwater (50 to 80 cm) in the latter would be likely to hamper arable use.
